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"A responsible government has a duty to be prudent when 
it spends the people's money." 
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1. Th" 	Plans1 

	

The F-111 in a Nixon Adniiii,:trat. 	1,- mack IntO one of the foundation: 	our 	s:11,16̀ ;1,.."‘" 
• IlicliJr(11`..q. Noa 

November 

The Senate Permanent S1,1/7COMMitiee on Investigations issued a repOrtirr Washington yesterday calling the multibillion-dollar 
F-111 fighterlinnibi:r program a "fiscal blunder of the worst inagnittld," 

Of the 500 [planc,; ti b, built. the subcommittee said, fewer 
. • than 100 will -come reasonably close-  to performing as originally intended: . . . 	. 

Among the eontentiuns the rep in made were the following: 
Cdpatrick, Deputy S,cretury of Defense under Mr. 

'McNamara, "was guilty of a flagrant conflict of intcrt" in the 
awarding of the F-111 airframe contract to the General Dynamics 

le was "top level policy counselor' to the company 
for tw and a half year's before going to the Pentagon. 	. 

Testimony given by [Secretary of Defense) McNamara was 
termed at various points -obviously intentionally deceptive," . 
and "an obvious and artful attempt to avoid telling the truth. 

Richard Witkin 
New York Times 
D,cvmber 19, 1970 

2. The Department of Defense 

eon. lib ,  the 1),paTtinent of 1)efenw to IS 
MISSING F-11 to IS 11UNTE,D 

N UTA.11 AND. 1,1.N;', DA 
Neu.,  lark Times 

• Fehrtiary 14, f9=3C6i 

ENCOUNTF,IIS AN(YrtiF.11 \\I NC BOX-  PROM ,EM 
AS CRACK 1.);.':V.!,Ot'S 

i'reeri York Times  
Yebruitir 18, 1969 

A Y.B., Nev., March 4 (UPI)—An F-111A fighter-bomber 
rasped today, . 	The plane was the 2nd F-111A to crash in 

than three weeks and the 13th to crash since the flight test 
!amber. 'an. 

New York Times 
March 5,1969 

(Ex.eerPt.. d with permission from 'The Unholy flymnal: 
Falsities and Delusions' compiled by Albert E. Kahn, 
published and copyright 0  1971 by Simon and Schuster, 
660 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y., 1971, paperbound, 159 pp) 

ProsidieftNe.oli 

relellarN is.  1969 

America has become a militaristic and aggressive nation: . . . 
We maintain more than 1.517.000 Americans in uniform overseas 
in 119 oqintries. . We have an immense and expensive 

e,Thiblishinent fueled by a gigantic defense industry. . . 
Today the active arined foFces contain over 3,4 million men and 
VMMen. . 

For far too many senior professional officers, war and combat 
are an exciting adventure. . . . It is this influential nucleus of ag-
gressive, ambitious professional military leaders who are at the 
root of America's evolving militarism. 

. . . Standing closely behind these lenders, encouraging and 
prompting them, are the rich and powerful defense industries, . . . 

Militarism in America is in full bloom . . 
General David M. Shoup 
Former Commandant U.S. Marine Corps 
Article in The Atlantic • 
April 1969 
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. . Since World War II we • have spent roughly 10 times as 
much on warfare and its attendant requirements as we have on 
the welfare of our people. 

Senator Fti!bright 
Washington, D.C. 
June 4, 1969 

3. How to be Prudent with Defense Budgets 

I pledge you tonight that the firs; pi lorit% torcigu Folic) ul ■ p 

tine of our next Administration will he t liring 	holca ible end 

to the war in Vietnam 	My fellow Anierieaus, the dark bear; 
night for America is about to end. 

Fanner Vice President Rich,,1 
Presidential Nomination ...ceptimee speech 
Republican National Convention 
Mi„imi, Florida 
August 8, 1988 

NIXON SLIN DS COMBAT ('NITS INTO CAMBODIA 

TO AlTACK COMMUNIST STAGING AREA 
• 'Vele York 

Mal 1, 1970 5. American Combat Forces in Laos 

'Mil, in not an invasion ni ( :0111),,(11:/ . . . \VI' take this action 
not for the purpes.• ni on.panding ii,,' on, into (liiiribodia but for 
th•• pa 	of • nding the \Nal-  in Vietnam, and scanning the just 

peace fne all desire. 
hesident Ninon  
5 asfiingtop. 
\Tun 10, 1970 

A responsible government has a duty to he prudent \shell it 

spends the people's money. There is en  nonce j istie ati,,n for 
wasting money no unnecessary military hardware than there is 

for wasting it on urinal ranted social programs ,  
esidect 	vn, 

( .01r,rmin Spring', 
June 1 luCii) 

According to Senate Majority Leader Vide Mansfield. thel;S.  

has spent $2.3 billion 	missilesystems that either v. etc nevi r de• 

ployed or were abandonishIn a paranoid 5Ilsteril, waste is a was 

of life. 	 ; 	• 

. . If one rationale for building ii rO w weapons Syst, 	k:5 

posed as nonsense. others spring up to take its place. 
Virtually the ■ inly people making decisions as to v.liether 

new weapons systems are needed, whether they cost too much, 

and who should make them, are men who (Meetly and personally 
stand to benefit from big defense budgets. 

Richard .1S,Barnet 
The Economy of Oratit,19R) 

Quite simply Me MI( 	Military-tuchl,trial Compli.st consists 
of the sprim lung l'e.ntagon .01(1 its network of de4ense stemlitirs 

and research finalities that together prodia e America's :trilled 

might. During the course 14 tin ' cold war it has grO,ki:int, 	‹,S() 

weir ni..;gernauf eursenuing.t teutli 

sized 	natioffal sir rltit t 

Sen. Gaylord Nelson of 'Wisconsin sip,. "Tii• it lief, • 

is infiltrated. M • are a v. aria re state." 
NI 'rent. C.; F.-  

Iv 9. I twit, 

4. The End of the War in Vietnam 

WASHINGTON (MN ) —Tens of thousands of Americans have en-
gaged in combat activities in the secret war in Laos. . . . 

The United States has spent more than a billion dollars on the 
war—almost all of it in secret, 

These are some of the key facts to emerge with the publication 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee testimony taken at 
closed hearings on Laos.. . 

Essentially, testimony shows, the Nixon administration has con-
cealed the dimensions of the aerial war by emphasizing the rela-
tively small number of U.S. personnel actually based in Laos. This 
figure is no more than 2000. Yet this 2000 represents only a tiny 
fraction of those involved in combat activities in Laos, because 
most of those engaged in combat haven't been stationed in the 
country. 

James McCartney 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 6,  Chronicle 
April 26, 1970 

LAIRD ADMITS GI'S DO GO INTO LAOS 
San Francisco Chronicle 
May 19. 1970 

6. American Combat Forces in Cambodia 

Official. in. the \Vhite !louse the Pentagon and the State De-
partment . . ;droll gh reaffirmed the United States policy of not 
se ;lenintr the alin \ ietnain They said the 	of engagement 
had not been cliatiLied to allow Ameritl.an forces to penetrate 
Can l'ndi;r, 

n 	Tunes 
]'S, 1501) 

We fina 	in sight the just peace we•are seeking. 
President Nixon 
San Clemente, California 
April 20. 1970 

There' are no American combat troops in Laos. 
President Richard M. Nixon 
Washington, D.C. 
March 7, 1970 

nemy 

about 
cp.ir-sTioN: Mr. President, there's been growing concern. sir. 

ab 	deepening U.S. involvement in Laos. If you could confirm 
that, would you also say whether this runs counter to your new 

Asian policy? 
PRESIDENT NIXON: There are no American combat forces in 

Laos. . . . 
r?trEstioN: Mr: President, you say there are no combat forces in 

Laos. 'Him do you regard the airmen who bomb the Ho Chi Minh 
trail from bases in Thailand and Vietnam? Would you regard 
those as combat forces? 

PHISIDENT NIXON: . . . we do have aerial reconnaissanc WV do 
have, perhaps. q/111, other activities. 

• . 	News Conference 
Washington, D.C. 
September 26, 1969 

In terms of military objectives, the main points made by the 
President in his speech of April 30 announcing the action were 
two that the enemy was "concentrating his main forces in the 
sanctuaries where they are building up to launch massive attacks 
on our forces," and that in the eastern border areas of Cambodia 
then. was "the hcadqUarters for the entire Communist military 
operation in South Vietnam." 

The headquarters has not been found;  hardly anyone believes 
any more that it existed. Nor did our invading armies find the 
slightest evidence of Communist troop concentrations prepared 
for a "massive" attack on South Vietnam; virtually no enemy 
troops were in the border areas. 

Anthony Lewis 
New York Times 
June 6, 1970 

(please turn to page 50) 
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Nixon et at — Continued from page 45 

7. The Army of South Vietnam 

The morale and self-confidence of the Army of South Vietnam 
is higher than ever before. 

President Nixon 
Washington. I) C 

. . tonight I can report that Vietnarnizatiow has succeeded. 

Nile 30, 1970 

President Nixop lr il 
Wiedlington, 0.q. 
April 7, 197. 1" l 'll    

It has been more than a year since the rhetoric of peace began 
in Vietnam. During this time scores of thousands of men, women 
and children have died in the fighting. . . . 

The human situation today in Vietnam is worse than it has ever 
been An entire nation is being destroyed and the tempo of de-
struction has increased. One third of the rural people of this rural 
nation have become refugees. Hundreds of thousands of acres 
have been defoliated, countless villages have been razed. . . . 
The American Friends Service Committee, which has been in-
volved in the relief of war suffering for more than half a century, 
has rarely encountered such misery as in Vietnam today. 

Fro■ ri White Paper on Vietnam 
insured !iv the American Friends Service Committee, 
ii,,e,!ed in the Congressional Record 
May 7, t969 

SAIGON DFSEBTIONS.t 
?‘;(11) York Tillie 
July 27 1979,  

IN S'PRNC. iP  

'1 he arregernr:i7thhi 
7,,rted thin divatith Jo c 
,locrter4,.'Itad risen 	more Ohre / 

frierorta*:-4tiny, re. 
}H',1969 the 	of 

The Central Intelligence Agee t' 
the Vietnamese CommuniltS..$4 
agents into the South Vietn* e 
that has been virttially'impossible, 

Itileil Sheeft  
e  tc York. 

'October 10;4.970 

CS.i4g4.;Nixian that 

t?A:ttirnOrilti :aft apparatus ,  

8. *Peace' 

Tkiere%welre about forty or forty-five people that we gathered in the center of the village 	. men, women, children . . . 
h bier. 	Lieutenant Caney . . started shooting.  them. And 
he told Me.,to start shooting. I poured about four clips'irtto the 
group 	.1 fired them on automatic . . . I might have killed 
ten or'fifteeri of them. . . . So we started to gather them up, more 
pAopie . we put them in the hootch, and we dropped a hand 
greriade'im there with them . . they had about seventy or sev-, 
enty-five people all gathered up. So we threw ours in with them 
and Lieutenant Calley . . . started pushing them off . . . into 
the ravine . . and just started using automatics on them . . . 
men,• women, children . . . and babies 	It just seemed like 
it was the natural thing to do at the time. 

Paul Meadlo, 
Fortner U.S Army private, American Division, 
describing the massacre at My Lai, South Vietnam 
Interview on CBS-TV 
November 24, 1969 

The Pe t rose,-:',Keek?  
but th0 	4t',.efx-nes,  ,   
sten fo 	 . NW 1,   

er 	 people. 
eompas- 

sfit 	 thoSe fu his beak 	 LS 	, 	Janice A I ), ,f1.,1,11, a rue, 	. . at the end 	Ortoher, 1968, Ole n bambini; of the North halt d, the total bona, ,flit 	a drquied in both North an / South 1'1,1 now a as gar?' as 2,9/8,05 .., 	 tonna; 	rfropp,?d hp I S. sits raft in World War II, In both 	 afrrv, It a% 2.057.244 	ne dropped al- 
',Oat 50 percent more hem!, .an Vie Irian, than in both Europe and the 

earl 
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John N. Mitchell 
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